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Robert H. Boatman
Imvestigator
November 23, 1937

Interview with
P. P. Banner
5 Mil*s southeast of
Wayne, Oklahoma.

Mr, Hammer came to the Imdiam Territory from Texas

1m the year 1892/traveling by team and wagon. g

His purpose la coming to the Territory was to engage

li the stookraisiig business, and after some time spent

looking over the new country he settled in the Ohickasaw

Nation at old Nebc ;this waa a post offloe near old Mill

Creek and was located some twenty-two miles from where

the town of Ardmore now is.

At that time the Chiokaeaw Nation was a ranchman's

paradise. W|t«r flowed in abundance and many thousands

of acres of the finest range known <feo man wete waiting for

the great herds of catt le and horses that were roaming

the range.

There were many Indians here when Mr. Haaraer f irs t

came to the Territory, also a goodly number of negroes.

He found the Indians a very interesting people; however,

they were very peouliar In their dealings with the white

man. The Indians had lots of cattle on the range and some*
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times a ranchman could buy several head of cattle from

aa Indian upon full payment for them at the time of pur-

chase, providing the payment was made in gold* The

Indians would not take eliver or curreacy as payment In

any of their business transactions. Gold was the only

money that would be taken by them and an Indian»s word

was hit bond; his honesty was certainly to be relied

upon la aay busiaess transactions; especially was this

so with the tribe of the Ohickasaws.

However,the aegroee were very different from the

.Indians* The negroes depended largely on stealing and

robbing for their living.

Mr. Hammer remembers one time he had bought a bunoh

of cattle from aa Indian, the amount of money involved

being $10,000.00 in gold. Mr. Hanmer had all this money

concealed ia the lags of his trousers and had started out

to pay the Indian for the cattle, taking with him two negroes

as helpers. They had traveled some few miles and were cross-

tag a bottom near a thicket of brush and a stream of water;

one of these negroes, Albert Johnson, waa ridiag along side
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Mr. Hammer. He was am honest negro. The other on*

riding aome distamoe behind remarked., "Here it a very good

place to leaye him.1* Mr Hammer at once renlized the situ-

ation at hand. Johnson just looked at Mr. Hammer and

winked one eye and quicker than /thought Mr. Hammer flashed

hie pistol and faoed thia negro as he was coming up with

his Winchester. Mr. Hammer beat this negro at his own

game and there that negro was started back on the trail

from whence he had come.

la those days everyone was armed with a Winchester

known as a saddle gun and also with a good six shooter

as an emergency gun.

These guns were carried in order to'protect ones

self against robbers and outlaws. Mr. Hammer says he

figured that this was the luckiest time of' his entire llife.

When a white man gained the confidence and friendship

of a Chiokasaw Indian he could never have a better friend.

The three best friends Mr. Hammer ever had In all his life

wereBsom Jones, Scott hawk ins and Tip Jones; they were

Full Blood Chickasaw Indians. These menrWould guard Mr.

Hawaer's life with their own lives.
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The Ohickasaw Indians are among the bravest of the

Five Civilized Tribes.

Later, as the advancement of the town of Ardmore

began, old Nebo was aoandoned and the country was given

up largely to farming and stookraising. During thia

time Mr. Hammer moved again,settling in what is now

McClain County^some fifteen miles east of old Johnson-

ville in the Chiokasaw Nation. Here Mr. Hammer continued

in the buelnese of stookraising and farming; he has beei

very successful and hat made average progress along with

the development of the country.

Mr. Honker was born August 22, 1856^in the state of

North Carolina. His mother is buried in his native hose

state and his father is buried in Arkansas and at his home

some five silos southeast of the town of Wayne, he expects

to live all the remaining part of his life.


